Quick Start Guide
HOW TO
eMurmur App
Log in

®

STEP 1. Open the eMurmur® app.

STEP 2. Tap Clinician.

STEP 3. Enter the email address and
password provided to you and tap
Log in or create an account.

Set up & Connect ri-sonic Stethoscope

STEP 1. When you log into the app
for the first time, you will be prompted to select your stethoscope from
a list of supported devices. Select
ri-sonic Stethoscope.

STEP 2. Now your stethoscope is
set.

STEP 3.The app will automatically
try to connect each time you open
it.

Create A New Patient

STEP 1. Tap PATIENTS on the Home
tab.

STEP 2. Select NEW PATIENT.

STEP 3. Enter first name, last name,
patient ID, gender and date of birth.
Select SAVE.

Start A New Recording
For New Patients

STEP 1. Tap RECORD PATIENT on the
Home tab.

STEP 2. Select Pediatric or Adult. STEP 3. Enter the exact age of the
patient and tap CONFIRM.

For existing Patients

STEP 1. Tap PATIENT on the Home tab.

STEP 2. Select your patient.

STEP 3. Tap the REC button next
to a patient’s name to go straight
to the recording screen.

Recording a Patient

STEP 4. Select the type of recording (Heart or Lung).

STEP 5. Place the stethoscope on the
desired patient location. Once you
have achieved good signal quality, tap
START to begin a recording.

STEP 6. Once the recording is
complete, select the relevant recording
location and patient position (which will
differ for heart and lung). Tap NEXT.

Tap the play button
to play back the
recording

Add a new
recording (+)

STEP 7. Select what you heard in the STEP 8. Receive results. Tap SAVE
recording you just made. Tap NEXT. copy of the recording.

STEP 9. Check the box if wish
to receive a pdf of the summary report.
Tap FINISH to end the session.

eMurmur Web Portal
Log in

STEP 1. Go to portal.emurmur.com.
Log in using the same credentials as in the eMurmur®
app.

STEP 2. View your current patient list and click
NEW PATIENT to create new patients.

STEP 3. Through the Web Portal, the consultant can
accept your request.

STEP 4. The consultant can start eConsult and access
all of the referred patient’s data, and provide their feedback.

REMOTE AUSCULTATION: HOW TO LIVE STREAM
eMurmur Web Portal
Provider (remote) View

eMurmur APP
Patient View

STEP 1. Enter the same email address and password
used to log in the app and click Sign in.

STEP 1. Open the app and tap Patient.

STEP 2. Select your patient and tap Live stream in
the menu at the top. Click the Start live stream button
to generate your streaming ID number.

STEP 2. Tap LIVE STREAM, Wait to receive a streaming
ID given to you by your provider.

